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Andante sostenuto. (d = 56.)

VOICE.

Andante sostenuto. (d = 56.)

PIANO.

Hear my cry. O... guide my

Where no harm... is nigh....

path, where no harm... no harm is nigh....
O turn thy heart
to earth and see my

In sul cammin
del rio dolor.

p dolcissimo

heart and comfort morendo

lone ly heart and comfort me!

fe de e spe me glin fon diin cor

Mo ther, see my tears see my tears are

O pie to sa, tu che sof fri sti

s

fall ing. Thou hast al so
tan lo, Ve di ahi ve di il

3660, Ave Maria, 4-2.
sor - row known, Life ah it is so
mio pe - nar.

Nel - le cru - de li am -

drea - ry, my heart it is so wea - ry,
ba - scie d'un in - ni - to pian - to,

Ah leave me not a - lone! O Mo - ther,
dek! non miub ban - do - nar. A - ve Ma -

a tempo

hear me in the light, Look down on me, my com - fort
- ri - a! In pre - daal duol, non mi - la.

3660. Ave Maria, 4-3.
O Madre mia, a piè t'ai
be, And guide my steps right!
O Mother, hear me, Where thou
art, And guard and guide my aching heart, my aching
In pres. da al duol non mi lasciar, non mi la.
Poco a poco dim. e rall sempre

pp

Ave, Maria, 4-4.
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